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KISSIKER HINTING 
AT ANGOLA ACTION 

 

The 'African' Solution 
"Despite the Secretary of 

tate's disclaimer, and although 
PATO says its. jurisdiction does 
mot extend to black African 

`countries, defense and foreign 
ministers here devoted a con-.. Frderable portion of their meet-
ings to African problems. These 
ncluded the use of Nigerian 

ports by Soviet warships and 
the shipment to Nigeria of a 
number of MIG-21J fighter-
$ombers. 
* NATO. Dr. Luns carefully 
t tainted out, is not concerned 
with the nature of the regime 
nn Angola, but believes that th 

t
eople there should decide for 
hemselves. 

it Mr. Kissinger advocated "4 
ikfrican solution" at the new 
tonference. This would be cr 
tied out with "no outside-pover 
participation," and the Orgai- 
Sation of African Unity weld 
tooperate with the factiomin 
Ikngola to achieve an "Afran 
aolution." 

The inability of the 'Cited 
States to remain indifferec to 
$oviet intervention, hovver, 
was the theme of Mr. Issin-
gees remarks. He emphsized 
that "massive" Russian sup-
tort was being sent "thosands 
of miles from the Soviet 

o
nion" to a countrywhere 
there are no historic .ussian 

Interests." 
. -Reminded by a epstioner 
that the Soviet Urm had 
armed other countriesMr. Kis-
singer said that the was a 
difference between arming 
countries and armin• factions, 
and .that the latter arght estab-
lfsh "new patterns of domi-
nance." 
. Factional strife ineingola has 
rintensified since to country 
Itlecame independe? of Portu-
gal on Nov. 11. Site then two 
*actions, the Natioal Front for 
Ole Liberation ofAngola and 
the National Unit for the To-
tal Independence of Angola, 
have joined in a coalition 
against the Popuir Movement. 
• An Angola sitlement, Mr. 
Kissinger said, tmains neces-
sary to the attep to improve 
east-West relatins" and is so 
recognized by all the NATO 
countries. 
• The Secretar said he had 
4ot read and would not cam: 
anent on a Yashington dis-

atch, publishd in The New 
iork Times 	that quoted 
government ources as saying 

at.the Units States had sent 
25 million a arms and sup-

port funds a Angola. A like 
sum, the artile said, was avail-
able for the purpose of coun-
tering largescale military in-
trvention ly  .the Soviet Union 
and Cuba. 

DEC 1 	. 3 1975 
Brdssels, He Says U.S. 

`Cannot Be Indifferent' 
"!..to_Soviet Intervention 
airiimes  
pm 	Special to The NeveYork Times 

.'BRUSSELS, Pet. 12--jSeC-
retary of State Henry A. Kis-

nger said today that the 
United Statei would try to pre- 
Vent "one party"- from dom- 
seating Angola through heavy 
Inpments of arms if the pro-
posed American solution — a 
tf2ttlement negotiated exclu- 
sively by Angolans — should 

• Mr. Kissinger's comment, at 
eP news conference, was inter- 
feted by othei delegations to 
the North Atlantic Treaty Or- 
'nization's meeting here as 
the most direct warning yet 
even the Soviet Union of the 
aissks entailed in intervention in 
die newly independent country:  
'She Secretary of State rejected 
ttie concept of a "war by 
proxy," but he did not say 
that preventive measures 
eight be used. 
..10  "The United States favors a 

'solution in which all of the 
terties in Angola can negotiate 
with each other free of outside 
'Interference and in which the 
fltoblem of Angola is handled 
as an African. issue," Mr. Kist 
sqi ger said. 

"The United States," he wen 
on, "will support any solutit 
in this direction; failing tha; 
the United States will try .o 
prevent one party, by means 
of massive introduction of oat-
side equipment, from achievng 
dominance." 
• He also emphasized thal ;the 
situation in the West Atican 
dountry is not analogods,  to 
Vietnam a decade ago, while 
:stressing that the United States 
`leannot be indifferent" to 
Ihipment of arms and 'equip-
ment to the Popular MOrement 
for the Liberation of Angola, 
which is struggling for control 
Of the country against two 
tither factions that have 
perged. He also mentioned the 
apperoductien of Cuban ground 
forces into the Angolan civil 
ivar, on the • Popular Move-
ment's side. 
1  Mr. Kissinger made his state-. 
ments shortly after the • con-
CluSion of the 'NATO foreign 
ministers conference at which, 

tccording to Secretary General 
oseph M.A.H. Luns, "all the 

Ministers" saw the danger of 
Soviet involvement in the Af-
rican conflict.. 

Mr. Kissinger emphasized 
that this meeting'  ad dealt with 
NATO matters, 'not African 
problems. 

But he added that Angola 
'cannot but affect relations be-
tween the United States and 
he Soviet Union df -the Soviet 

;Mien engages in ,a military op-
eration or massively supports 

Military operation thousands 
of miles from soviet territory 
in an area where there are no 
ttussian interest and-  where it 

therefore, a new projection 
of Soviet power and Soviet in-
terest." 

REMEMER THE NEEDIEST! 

  

  


